The next general conference o f the EPS, the sixth since the establishm ent of our S ociety w ill be held in Prague in A ugust next year in collaboration w ith the Union of Czechoslovak M a th e m a ti cians and Physicists, one of the oldest professional societies in Europe.
A lthough initially there w as some scepticism over the usefulness o f such ventures the extraordinary interest show n by the European physics co m m u nity, expressed by nearly 1000 prelim i nary registrations, received from physi cists employed in academic, educational and applied physics establishm ents, proves to the contrary. The general co n ferences o f the EPS have become an in s titu tio n and are here to stay.
It w ill not be easy fo r Prague to uphold the standards of the previous conferen ces. Florence, W iesbaden, Bucharest, York, Istanbul w ere all outstanding events and w ill be hard to out-do. The aim of the general, in contra-distinction to the specialized conferences, is to pre sent an overview of the present state of the art of a significant part o f physics, at a level w hich is com prehensible to all physicists. It is, in te r alia, an educational event. In th is highly specialized w orld of ours such a "brush up your modern phy sics" w ill be instrum ental n o t only in w idening our professional o utlook but also in igniting the spark o f interdiscipli nary cognition.
A fu rth e r objective of our general co n ferences is indicated by their title "Trends in Physics". They open up to young physicists the present and possi ble future developm ent o f physics and can greatly help them to choose a pro gressive field o f physics to w o rk in. A n o th e r very im portant task relates to the physicists com ing from industrial laboratories. The conferences serve partly to w iden their o u tlo o k and partly to give them prognoses o f the "shape of things to come", since m any scie n tific discoveries have been the fore-runners of im portant technical applications.
Last, but not least, is the social aspect of the general conferences w h ich is to bring together physicists o f d iffe re n t countries and to promote, through per sonal contact, international understan ding not only in physics but also in other spheres o f human activity.
We hope th a t Prague, a c ity in the heart of Europe, at the cross-roads of east and w e s t and north and south w ill not fail in any respect. The tradition of th is c ity in both the arts and sciences is o f long standing. The university founded in 1348 by Charles IV, King of Bohemia and Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire, is one of the oldest in Europe. The c ity on the banks o f the Vltava (Moldau) is fa mous not only fo r Smetana and Dvorak w h o were Czech and belong to Prague, but also fo r M ozart w h o com posed and had firs t presented his Don Giovanni here; fo r Bolzano too, w h o w as not only a great m athem atician but also a great human thinker and philosopher and w h o found refuge in th is city.
Prague is the c ity w here Tycho Brahe and Kepler collaborated to help open up the modern vie w s on our solar system and the Universe, the city w here Einstein laid the foundations of the general th e o ry o f relativity. These fa cts are pro bably quite well k n o w n ; less know n is th a t Mach, Doppler and a number of o ther w e ll-kn o w n physicists worked here fo r many years. A m ong w orldrenowned Czech w riters w e w a n t to name only tw o : J. Ha §ek w h o is the author o f The Good Soldier Svejk, a w ellknow n a n tiw a r classic and, o f course, K. Capek a very prolific w rite r who, among others, coined the term "R o b o t" in his fam ous play RUR (Rossum Universal Robots).
In other respects too, Prague can offer the vis ito r a great many distractions. A lth o u g h the c ity was m any tim es besieged and even occupied it w as very lucky never to have been destroyed to any real extent. Its historical core is prac tica lly as it w as hundreds o f years ago. There are still a fe w rom anesque and quite a num ber of g othic churches and oth e r buildings. Here and there you w ill fin d some in renaissance style, but m ost of the historic part is made up of baroque castles, houses of w orship and other buildings. In a later style there are a num ber o f beautiful edifices in Jugendstil w hile among the painters of th a t period A lfo n s Mucha is our best know n representative.
Before ending this list of extra conference pastim es I should like to touch upon Czech cuisine. A t large hotels and better restaurants you can of course eat m any typ e s of international food at respectable prices. But there are a large num ber of very reasonable small Czech restaurants and pubs w here you w ill be able to taste food specific to our country. And before I forget, wash it dow n w ith our exquisite Pilsen beer.
These are only a fe w of the attractions fo r those w h o w ill v is it Prague on the o c casion of the 6th General Conference. Needless to say, the greatest attraction w ill, o f course, be the conference itself. 
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